
 Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

 
 

[ IN A BOWL or ON A PLATE ] 
 

soup du jour  cup      bowl 
sweet corn bisque  cup       bowl 
french onion au gratin crock 

 

shrimp lejon 
bacon wrapped jumbo shrimp | lamaze sauce 

 

fried pickles  
chipotle ranch  

 

roasted brussel sprouts 
pork belly | caramelized onions | balsamic drizzle 

 
 

steamed clams 
white wine, garlic, & olive oil broth 

 

prince edward island mussels 
san marzano tomatoes | fresh herbs  

 

stuffed peppers 
seasoned beef | garlic marinara | shaved parmesan 

 

[ LET’S KEEP IT HEALTHY ]
garden salad house greens | cucumber | cherry tomato | julienne carrots | herb croutons 

caesar salad romaine lettuce | herb croutons | parmesan cheese| tuscan caesar dressing 

iceberg wedge iceberg lettuce | crisp bacon | cherry tomatoes | red onion | blue cheese dressing 
summer grilled peach & shrimp salad local farm peaches | seared shrimp | ginger vinaigrette  

watermelon, feta & basil salad garden heirloom tomatoes | lemon vinaigrette 
 

[ MAIN COURSE ]
cioppino PEI mussels | clams | shrimp | fresh seafood | garlic tomato broth  

colossal crab cake jumbo lump crab | whole grain mustard crème | broccoli rabe | herb roasted potatoes   
roasted chicken airline chicken breast | summer zucchini corn succotash | heirloom tomatoes | basil 

cajun beef tips seasoned filet tips | dirty rice | creole sauce | sautéed onions and peppers  
pork schnitzel bacon & onion spätzle | brussel sprout leaves | wild mushrooms | grain mustard0 

chicken parmesan golden brown breaded cutlet | spaghetti | tomato basil sauce | provolone  
walnut crusted salmon bourbon maple glaze | herb roasted potatoes | broccoli rabe 

 

[ OFF THE GRILL ]
steak au poivre 

12oz. | brandy peppercorn  
demi-glace | herb roasted 

potatoes 
 

 

center cut filet mignon 
8oz. center cut |  

balsamic caramelized onions | 
whipped potatoes 

 
 

double cut prime  
bone-in pork chop 

whiskey sun-dried cherry 
compote | roasted vegetables

[ THE USUAL SUSPECTS ] 
philly cheesesteak (beef / chicken) fried onions | american cheese | conshy steak roll | french fries  

fish & chips beer battered cod | tartar sauce | malt vinegar & lemon wedge | french fries  
jumbo wings -or- tid bits sesame garlic, honey jerk, thai chili, buffalo, sriracha, bbq, -or- stingin’ honey garlic  

chicken quesadilla grilled flour tortilla | cheddar, colby jack blend | sautéed peppers & onions 
chicken finger platter golden crispy chicken tenders | honey mustard -or- bbq | french fries 

crab cake sandwich jumbo lump crab cake | tartar sauce | fresh brioche bun | french fries 
pub burger 8oz chuck, sirloin, & short rib burger | american cheese | lettuce | tomato | onion | french fries  

 

[ SIDES FOR THE TABLE ] 
brussel sprouts caramelized onions | pork belly  

brewery onion rings 
herb roasted potaoes 

seasonal grilled vegetables 
regular, -or- sweet potato french fries 

butter whipped potatoes 
 


